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"«açaœs»»*!?» i Mines and Mining. ;__ ___ _ S” æZÆS «EFi vJU ^r-wss &™s
l«%â!Aim1>nSn&’tMMk! lfi’553 The Strike in the Oolumbn-Kvoitmjy there is ,not a, very great demend tof

Mr.. H. Loi*w»od. manager of the Mol-.,- shipments for the same period last year three feet down and show gold value reported in the. Miner of Monday last, ., A“f *a,1“r«' close the deal
t usnesivs mc-yiyyi "““ g“~• eon*» Bank, and Mr. William Botsfoïd, were 57,101 ton» but it must be remem- ofjti.6,500, a ton. - , ,, proves to be even more important than tvOodMoam-Btocketock syndi-
pyroteohnical displaÿ- at thé lair manager of the Merchants Bank 01 baled that this year the Le Rod, the The Cariboo mine at Qiiesnelle ià still was at first bxpeted In the No 5 aèîlL.ié*’ °/, tll.e *5>mPaP*

nt-omises to be a huge success Mettant HdSx. The clearances will for the principal mine of the camp, was shut running full blast and tio. recent wash- nei which Ls J* w.,.k nj V„ re w n™ • **55 cm?s,dei?ble to *> wtia
advertised for to take part in f ,*Ure fee regularlv recorded in the chief down for a considerable time. : i up hay taken .place, as reported Ip -the ,1. ' ,Zt ‘ u t k “** vb the tn? dr%1?Lthe prS>e of th?se eharee- „

X Taking of Santiago.” , .. financial papers of Canada. 'virrSrtv ' ’ L press diepatchea^Bapt,. W.e are soin- }holeàBe haa been crosscut for j Don Colts are firm at 10 cents and
The mayor and president of thé hoard following are the official returns NELSON. formed, by a party who just oaine from a- width of 26 feet, and an average as- j j8 some trading m them.

«/trade of Vancouver aie advertising 0f ^ Custom House for thé port Of Oharlés St Barbe has secured the geo- the Forks, and that the results of this say of the ore shows it to cany total 1 „ "bite Bears, aie holding their own
y. rooms in this city to accommodate Vancouver for the month of Septemœr. 1 oral agency for «he Ottw’e Neet* Pass wash-up when it does take place will j values of SSL It hs the most momen- urn ,aS? 10 ^î0* demanâ «f 8 cents. 
iV-itors to the Westminster fair. n t ooilpctHil $49 528.75 coal for the whole of West Kootenay, be very satisfactory to all interested. t ,, ,. , _ , ... , These shares show an. upward tendency
T a , hamp onship match between the 0ttJk. reve.nue' ‘.jl,’. . . . . ! . ixtm'72 except Rossfrnd. ; The Golden river Quesnelle people are * tube thus far made in the v,.&Urn under the good reports from the prop-

and Westminster senior la- " " ——It in reixirfed that the C. P. R. have hard at work on French bar, about four Part of the camp and more than ever erty.
will be played at West- i Total . , .. .............. ... .............$ 5S.833.47 . ecctmxi an option t»f 90 acres of land miles from the village , 0-f Quesnelle confirms the Columbiu-ICooteiiny as be-

during the fair. Ifrtjfrts dutiable.. .. .1............. iMl 'Boundary creek as a future smelter ; Forks.. Work On the dam at Moorehead l?g one of the great m,nes v.' Trail
city council hâve tendered a for- Imports free ;. ..- .. . . .. .. ■ ■ 1. 00 site.' , i;- is being pushed as rapidly, as possible Creek.—Rossland Miner,

vote of thanks‘ to the Vancouver Tnte1 ... $955-897: «0 A nhw tug 85 feet lonig, 16 feet beaittv so that whether the ditch is completed or The Centre Star
for their able and effective as- Exports ’ V ” L*.. * 47 71)1 ^09 Seven feet ho id, ih under Construction, at not the dam will be finished and a large „. . .

6 CP • ' r ” the Nelaon^ Ship yaixte, to hamlle the Ci amount of water hdd back in Moore- ^la”8 tac the resumption of work on
S1S!‘„ investigation into the origih Of the During tbe-eoMeeponâtog month 01 , p. R_ freight'barges between Goat-river head lake, There is an air of pixisperity 9,^,Pent^ s?af ar^ about completed.
, ^ d theK manipulation of. the water •“** tbe- total collect.en» amounte,* , landing and Nelson. It will be ready tor ! around Quesnelle Forts and the mining Within a fortnight operations will be ac-
fir ri ill be heid1 shortly. to $38,851.64; the inortow for this year . w(^k ltl fllHoint two months. | outlook was never so good before in that V7.ely UIi<îer ^ay’ 98-VH the Rossland

American companies doing busi- thro wiwiitrtei fto,961.8& C. H. Williams, M.C.E., Belfast, Ire- section.—B. G. MiningJonmal. Miner. About 100 men will be employed
rtif citv are spoken very favor- . Stpt, 8^-The steamer Discovery ar- t tamd, has just arrived in Nelson from -----— at the start, and the force will be in-

' ‘À- in connection with the -manner rived frim Skagway to-day. Passengers ; Shndon, where he has been spending a NELSON. creased as rapidly as possible. Anew
, allb h thev hi, vp dealt with their by her report that another stampede has j ebtirt time Idoteig over the country; Mr. Mr w „ _ - „ , shaft is to be sunk midway between theto they ha ve dea“ ■ been made to Atlin lake owing'to nuto- | Williams Is daily expecting his principal», ^ Ward managing director of War Eagle end line and the present

cla1imno^'simnosed to-be a tramp was eroiis prospectors; coming down with f R. J; O’Neil, M.P., and W. A. Grainger, whotieaa workings of the property. It will be
a a, ’ Bend yestei-daÿy While ' 8°od ciean-ups. J: A. Altotti, however, j twy wealthy north of Ireland gentlemen. 4>hfljr °f»î5e^?JÀPcevls .st^y1^ a‘ started on the vein, and will be driven

killcl •'lt „ .u,Jes p >j freight" who comes direct from Atlin, sayb that j if » their intention to make laige.invest- MV- Ward, who is in the habit at an angle of 70 degrees. In size it
stt"nfe _s rî^e n . • • ■ tjiere claims are selling at from $10 to $12 monte in this countiy should they Come to this province every will be the largest shaft thus far sunk
train- ^a?*aia J-^ i. ® , -• -jv>eæh. J. C: Mattdl. direct from Teslin, across properties which earn their ap- 7eaf *° b*|P hapieelf in touch with the in the camp. It will be a full three-
toboia an inquest. TOt*n iy- saysi there are no new strikes, Andrew proya! of their engineer. Mr. Williams the cw,.ntry'. *• thle S**1 compartment shaft, with two skip ways

rhn mtehîi of Canada lias created" Boron says, the Stikine route is becom- states «hat at present he has no definite 4«te an extended tour of the and a man w-iy. The Le Roi and War
r;^,-e f in this citv The opin- ' inS unpopular owing to «he high rates plane, as he is-as yet unaware of Messro. After visiting California be has Eagle shafts are of the two and a half
little interest in this c y. f t! for packing—40 cents per pound from O’Neil and Grainger’s intentions.—Nel- Pald visits to Victoria-, Nanaimo and compartment variety. Grading in prep- 

o£ a go^ teW citiaens who ffvor Glf)nora Teslin.- son Miner. . Vaneoupr and intend» to go to Ross- aration for the new work hms aliOy
temperance is ^at the conduioM wte« a. Young Liberal-Conservative Club land before returttmg to the o’d country, been commenced. If is expected thatby
too sweeping, ahdltoat ^ b^a . Was organized here last night, with Mr. ’ GREENWOOD. ' Ml|\Ward stated that hi» bank was in U spring the same shaft will be down about
nl0re lm0,lt,at‘-; fn?vimLttOT W. J. Bowser in the'chair. Greenwood. B.C., Sept. 25,-One hun-' Prosperous condition and that business 550 feet. A new gallows frame o' the
haw bl;S = v» nrettv general "as to the There is general comment and much dred men and 25 teams at work grad- P«»gecte all over the country seemed same style as the one under way at the 
L rnlcs drawn by some, df dissatifstaet over landlord» raising ing* streets, half as many more employed ^ ^proTing. It os over a yeai* mnee War Eagle, but even larger ihan that,
hnrd and h. companies in the set- tents in New Westminster. by the water works company and quite ?ls last 7*®* Nelson; and he is great- will be contracted for at once, and it
fhe tiie cau-sed bv the late Mr, Ridges Hoodan died suddenly at » force engaged in constructing a dam l.v surprised by the improvement in the will be erected as soon hi the spring
thug of the claims causée y rmmd . Hatzie Pi-airie yesterday. He was 72 j to supply water for an electric light plant t,I‘lL?s a »M and substantial as- possible. It will be fitted with a com-

7 ?hy'eff?ct that one of the larg- years *>f age and à native of Quebec. are among thé first sights that impress a Ef0* that produces great confidence m plete electrical hoisting apparatus, .and 
towa « hv fire has Lme Property m- ! - ——Stranger on his arrival in this busy lit- îhe nnnd of.a business man Mr Ward wUl be the largest and most complete

which was not dStroyeT and he ! BROOKLYN. tie city... The place is so situated that it » by Mtc ? DWuGllle^le- P^nt of its kind thus far designed.
80rcd t. his insurance agent and asked Brooklyn BC Sept. 21.—Two re- is litertflly sucrounded by mining camps, ™anager of the Bank of B. O. at \ic- The present Centre Star compressor
C w at nnnj be aw^ L comp^ markablJ ês^pes from instant death and this tocher with the assured com- toria.-Neteon. Miner. plant will he used for Ahe _

ae according to its scale of depré- were had by as many workmen yester- mg of the Chadian Pacific railway and SNOW AT ROSSlvANn weeks. As soon as the WarVEggle’s new
ill value of property, and the dav on the line of the Robson-Pentic-ton th(. progressive sp rit of the citizens, is uw, At kubslahp. electrical compressor is running the pres-

f‘nlth of time his place had been in- branch of the Columbia & Western rail- making Gte&yood an Important point ft Whitened the Tops of the Surrounding f“LW^.r ^a£eJt-eam «^Pteesor will be 
imed he was certain that he must be way, now in course of construction. Bou^ajy country. Heights. used m connection with the develop-
indebted to the éompany. . I Neither of them, strange to say, was %fore spe^ffjes Green wooà will have ------- - ment of the .Centre Star pending the time

n'hc work of putting up temporary due to carelessness in handling powder, all modern conveniences, such as water, There was quite a downfall of snow on new <?toctrical equipment for
hnsiness premises goes merrily on. but in both of them the victim fell “ght an^ sewers and her citizens living Thursday night. In the city and in the t property is in Position. ■

S noc the last issue several new stores headlong down the steep mountain : as easy and comfortable as those of any y o-enerallv it melted «« «vm n* it dobn Hastings will have charge of 
h va been eomoleted and are ready for sides | city m British Columbia. valley generally it melted as soon a» it the property, assisted by Frank Drake,
«^nation Among these is the dress- 1 A man named Purcell, white striking _ Building has been somewhat retarded *«H. Mit on the heights sùirpnndûag it a mining engineer late of Russia. Mr.
® establishment of Miss Jennings, a drill on a high ledge,, on Bums & Jor- for the past month by lack of catpen- refrained to whiten the ground, ahd to ,3v,fxE?cîed, Itïïnedîate^7-
whese^former rooms were in the Begbie dan’s sub-contract» about-four miles be- foffr but Jhe timely arrival, of quite, a remind the residents that the winter . T- G- Blackstock, who_ has been Con-
block and almost the last place to thé low this city, on Lower Arrow lake, lost number of men the past week has al- ; j,as y)ejrun ^ as8ert itself Yesterday duct*aF foe arrangements tor the re-
north'ward which was gutted in the great his balance and fell down the precipice, lowed contractors » get on with the at£L, WwS 8Uy,pt,ronr of Centre Star,
(irf Mias Jennings’s new premises aré The sheer fall was about 80 feet, ahd work m hand, alttough they are kept afternoon theie waa quite a toll:er-hstl saM.last mgbt that it meld be some
il à neat little detached building on City he then rolled nearly 200 feet further, busy estimating to» new york. <..ahC halftones were above Bfe average time’-.Wtef, the Centre Star.company
Hall Square, facing Lome street, and Eté Was brought to the company hospital Among the pe^iinent arrivals the pafr ; in pize. When the laigr haifetones wt>l^*£L.Plse^ W me market. The 
elo«e to the city hall, where customer» in this city, and a careful examina- was Dan Mann, who speiit several struck the wires the sound could be property wilt hrst be thoroughly develop-
will find everything running along much , tion showed that no bones were broken. ML»**™? heard for a long distance, and it Seemed ^ Trout Lake District
as usual. I He received seven wounds on the bead, oetwieen Here ana- Midway and has Aiv , . t ____ iront naKe uistncx.On McKenz e street opposite Retch- ] but Dr. Dutton, the surgeon, states that mmmg interests m Greenwood camp. . as, though some rough hand “There is a good deal of activity in
enbaeh’s butcher shop, another hfcè j he will recover. p Gr^niwood, Sept. 26.—The Mackenzie, the stn^s of a gigantic harp. Trout Lake district, and very satisfac-
frame building is in course of construe- William D. Johnson was also working ® Mann syndicate lias purchaseij a, if, m a do a veritable overture of the tory results are being obtained from the
tion. When finished, this will be .oc- at a high elevation on the contract of three-quarter mtenest in thd Montezunja stotm, wtuen was accentuated at inter- development work now proceeding,” said The Blackwatér District,
eupied by offices of Dr. Hall and Mr. T. daf Olson. 23 utiles out toward Chris- mme for $10,000 cash. Th* remfrnfrg veto by ; the loud rumbling of thunder. a mining man from that part of Koot- Over one ‘ hundred years arm before
I. Ooulthai-d, agent for Messrs. Lowen- j tins lake, yesterday, when he lost his 2Jfr*’ter was acquired frouu Fateell. & a mMhq/howlmg of the mnd. It was as > erra y to a Spokane Spokesman-Review the white man had entered” into the
berg. Harris & Co. j balance and fell backward about 25 Mudgeon _some time ago. The, Monte-,1 wèird music ajsone^ould care to. lmten. reporter. mrt ofÜicZnta

At the corner of McKenzie and Clark- ; feet. He 1 received serious wounds on |ufra is in Greepwbod camp near thgAfr- After the hailstorm was over there Jfr lthe Ffrh River district especially siwash whs^ aT wab’with tiie Chiteoten
streets, the Colonial hotel buildings ; the head and his right forearm was Stem winder, which is owned apd opejçT. WM more dnwlrng ram andsieet that are'results satisfactory. A shafTls be- Indf^e and each man walktl w'th hU ’

are having finishing touches put on. the broken, ,-ls he could not stand the jolt- ated by Mackenzie & Mann. . The- mW-, la#ed ,for anffioup or two. : _ , ing sunk in ore on the Beatrice claim, a hS. mThfe wS wre thwe w»«
staS of fifty workmen having rubied ing of a freighting wagon, he was car- est just acquired was owned by 3 W,. this year cime earlier Item par{ of the Bducheiv group on Mohawk teace^vWhfrr»» « JES.
things to good purpose. , tied the entire 23 miles to Brooklyn on Lund, E. Ké.thley and Thomas Hum-, A J$.st yeqr. It w«s_ about the >bth creek, a tributary of Pool creek, and the regJ£ fo_ t>_ Indi„ e e a great

The several large buildings along I5w- a stretcher, the job requiring the ser- pbrey. : .-f « ■ -y. of^jNoyember .wliep the firet; «now fell, 0Pe taken out is of high grade. I Rlaekwater district TTsiue- the.
er Columbia street are also progressing vices of seven able-bodied men. He will D. D. Mann and Lewis Lukes, of the,, an# the-last snow feH a^nt the same understand a contract has recently been i™d de^n^”matter
rapidly towards completion, «.nspicUbus j recover. iMadrenzie & Mann syndicate spent dafr in Aprti, making a mimdirf frst five let to deliver the ore on the dump at ‘Ml*
among them being the Depot hotel, which j How these two victims Of their own several days here recently. They have months between the first and last snow- Themwns Landing, from which point ^SEl^ui»
will be larger than ever. 1 beedlessness escaped without destruç- deeded to stop development work Oft it will go forward for smelting. ' mX T» iw

On Front street a substantial ware- ; tion when they fell is a wonder, and old their numerous properties: until spring., ifl 'certain, however, that «here mil Ah' the Glengarry and Prince Edward, Stetltte 
house is being erected on Gilley Bros.’ | railroaders here regard them both a& In- J.uE. Bose, the company’» manager, re-, b»pconsiderable fine weathmr yet tmfor» : on Royd creek, a tributary of Fish river, wW +ht
wharf, and opposite this the frame Work deed the genuine article of hair-breadth turns to Bpokanp in a few days. Nexf i th» winter., sets m &* good; and-there development work is being prosecuted Sî V^ttri^ThàuSl*
is well under way for Miller’s pew tivery escapes. wring it’ is the intention to procure »/; ^^d be a nnmWr. of fitt^rapmiy Any» ' energrtically, with tire result that a good ^ Pfrfto ^ I?4
stables, on the Site of the -old .onœ. i uT, ., , W plant for the Stemwinder and^ thp : next four weeks^Roteland - bt^of ore has been shown up. tJSLg°*£g n*?J"" Ml

The new Dominion government^Uilfr SLOGAN CITY, -i r Brooklyn,so that they ma.v-be rea<)y Mmef. ,v. .. 1 "* Thre-Ethel claim on Glacier mountain. î-
tog. including the postoffice, is nçanttg E t . develonmeét is about to he- *teady âupmente «f ore as soon; aa.tiie ,. — 1T. _TTITcKWfSTrotit rrâKétatÿ, is tooking weik
omplction. in the rear of the rums off «4«»d «et» in*», camp.: . ■ ,• ,i;| JRARID RAILROAD BUILDING. ; Re^y a small shipment from this witoVtLkwSa^
mîileT Cffiumb^nWbnildfnrLV als^ ton mtek.under bond to English eapitok KAMLOOPS. Past rerords in the way of railway to the north; surround by^anu
being rushed. If the weather perfrits ; and k'isP tirn intentihtt^ the- The .magnificent display of fruits, vçgç-, «Msti^ctibn àre beaten. It is one qf forwarded regularly to Everett. -■ te» ^th»
many more buildings will be finished in *^p^kto‘ ^ect a miU for the treatment taVb'® aad Pradac« confr.med in.8»» th% rnffiyels of the age, the fact that the- Some big assays have been obtained fcffggSLS which in^a
the next few days, an! will be more ffrly ^‘the ate on the ground when, a suffi- exhibition building tfrp year compensates Ckxw’s Nest railway will be completed by the. Lade brothers ■ from their claim titiePto”«^e wllft^one ot
noticed in subsequent issues. dedt quantity has been blocked out. = m a frige me.asure/or other Jess satisfa^ from 'Lethbridge to Kootenay la^ra; on GaUXer creek, and there now seems [hf Z^t nV^^us^ntoe cliZs ?n

C The summer's assessment : work iti the' tow features. Another very .nrt&atf? distanep. of about 309 miles,-Within a, littledoubt that such properties ire of Sf camps m
-01 v> local camp "béeti v^ry 'satisfactory and attractive period of fourteen mopthe. i is1 att the consideraMe vahie. \ The'or* is*H*se and in, bis nuantities

Comox, Sept. 29.—Thé fates secsn,to 1 and a number of sensational surface is the really remarkable _dispfry, of .ladies,, ffifry wonderful when • it- is considered > A,t. the Free Coinage, adjoining the Sil- mk r-ormer Kine uni Ôaron «how
be propitious toward, the enterprising , showings are the result. - . . work, comprising as it does ^variedjg- tbat. even, the, engineering work was vër ,'Cup, some high grade gray copper trwlndwèlt definll leaHf exwte
people of Comox district, for notwith- j Eimest Maosfield, a proirfneiH mittmg softment qf uroful, and ornar^ntM aiti.- hai'diy, commefnced fourteen months,ago, ore1 was recently Struck, ana Indications fZ,t smeîthte été 1 whiriTwm eo 15 wr
standing the almost continuous rain of 1 man of Londqp.ifrte been taking a tram- clw, that coûte «ceneditt any Yet.thia railway has been built through POfiM'to this claim turning Out very pro- «nn^aMrt from the ca^yteg1^
the pi-eceding week, fair day waft usher- ! her of working bonds on properties here portion of,the Dominion. Outside tke ; Lyt, ranges of mountains, the" Selkirks hfoWf. ,. r • : ’ Jnlf silver which is distiihu'ed
«1 in by delightful weather. A very ; for Etigtoh and French, capital , , bunding ^exhibite jere efrirete ,ifi- and the Rockies, arid wüh before thé The W shipment of Silver Cup ore, ^uzh tee ledge m ffr- al
large number of people took advantage ); Although winter ia neatly twq months adequate. Ramions ahcmld be able .to close "of the year be complete itt every amountm| to about 55 tons, returned ^ ^Mt of fifte 8fLt on tiie Co^^Ktez
of it, and assembled in the agricultural away the town, is begulmmg te I»®®» gef4 together an exhibit of live atof* ,SM‘i tespeot as to side tracks, bridges, water abfr*22o ounces of stiver to the Aon, A dutou of ore alcmlsiteetees one
hull at Conrtfriay to view the varioua, for it. The merehapte on. the aufrkhte penor to almost any other shew m toe tanks, section houses and. all other ate- bémdes^good values in gold and lead, ^e te^ne£hat.hJre at anv late te the 
exhibits. .,r of toe business section;frye, movmg m> Pteymcf!, m...toe tegretable truth is that éessories. The steel laying maehme. Seme 1.60 tons similar orAre now sack- of an exrellln? itene Or? cal

In the art department the oil paintings i closer quarters, giving . our bigness 0qte.de of, one or tiro exhitefr. the toojy- ander the charge of Engineer J. Tpm- ed at the property awaiting shipment wllk fl£g for oreT onr?housani te?
and crayon by Miss Louis, of Court- ; streets a more competeawearan^. mg,; of live -fras jn^orthy bull, has been for some time past putting besides which there is a large quantity ^nd traS^iwein^hhto is o^n
may. were greatly admired both as to t Three, cases, pf.mad,,typhoid is fre jfr tice. On % whole the exhfrihon is go<id, down toils ati*the rate of four miles a of concentrating ore, assaying about $^> V™ ‘”5® which re, m an av«
choice of subjects and skill of. exeeu- cord so far,thfr mmmer. Theand m some respecte admirabte. The^ Ly. The transfer slips, at the foot of to the ton, on the dump, and large bod- Jg. ^ fh^hSék aîd Æ
ti n. Mr. Gardiner’s pencil drawing,, conditiofn of toe,town,is gobd.and .healfli has been a food attendance of. rifrtfrtt Kootenay lake, beipg built ter the pur- les-of clean concentrating ore are m 1 ”ite^Td^tte« of^ift
was also very well done. j abounds. ^om the surrounding districts^thodgh transferring the cars and car- ’ sightat the property. Development work ^ral end unitorm dir^tion of about

The entries in the fancy work depart-: . , tb« tovynpeople, ter. some kmot.m lying the' merehandise-ffom the present to obtain further depth is being actively |a£»^te ahd trfie Md‘trel!
ment were not so numerous as last.year, j .................^OSBBAND...........  ..... oth^r..haTe ppit pattonmé^’ate. eptotoifion Hrminus of the railway tb Netoca, now prosecuted. to^e are both good and tree and well
but in point of quality the-;different The sh&ftV on ..’the : Evening is down ; «s, m. t^eS*, «mjl.a !°^k $ike a forest 6f pîteé. - Freight will .t The Stock Market. , > Th thp north cyf Black1 wetcr lake is the
ties were not surpassed by. any previous : about 50 feet Timbering »“m Pfogrege mqnyten Wednesd^ afternoon, graclq^- £ a short time tie able to go’ straight -a. ^S^nfrlTbrtw^tt mIgI'hISI
exhibit» •• P- • 4 nnd'ha<= been comeieted to the 39-foet ly performed by His Hbnor the Lieut.- fromoWmnroe<r‘ to Rbsriand witoont- Says the-Rossland. Miner: The move- dWtoe ara^teummit oetween. Jictii.nvray

s6? “ -r*\isrt!s'âàttÀSsmAS3yî: $ sitiKl.Y WflMRN 'SB«s^vsïu^sm ; îïumm 36&£$.a6.sne«s g$.a^ASsrsrM
qualitr ^ ge 8nQ °r , kSŒSIÆ'te Rte, oc- oiït to. everybody’s eatisfaction. This a tightness in the money .market, apd. average width, of the vein is abmt e.gnt
q Iu the nastrv deoartment ikli-s Lucas, ■ curred yestewlay. -afternoon' - from: the àfterndon there ia a godd attetidande, the i ■; ^ ^ c , tend» nid <?heck inycstmçhitsvin m mug feet with a foot wall of dierite and »
Of Comox carried all securing^ tiro English? ctiurchf Lockhart, & Jordan, horse races proving a strong drawing Find Health Strength and shares. 1 Locally, however, the trane- hanging wall of porphyry. Assays go
leant fui * «ilve- medals! v had change of tiie funeral. The service» , car* ' . 1 Vizor in Dodd s Kid;1> ' . actions were as large as usufr, Iu ji about $40 to toe ton, ve^y high in stiver

ru, siivei meauis. 1 v wfce - - — - ■ ~ , J. Atoens, conductor of a freight tram, j • V»gyi ,«* *vtu .. u dHhrttitga.' toe Eastern Canada invest- andeouaiderabte in copper.
met with a serious accident'at Shuswap : n«y Pills. •• -t« a or» to, again make frvefrfrents, >na. To the west of Black water lake is the
vesterdfij- morning. Mr; Aikens missed i ! there will be a, livelier market thim ever,' Old Hickory claim, which is a fine cop-
hig hold 0» one of the rails of the cabooee j , ;i~AT . . ' v It is more and more evident that the per proposition’and assaying very high,
and fell dn the track. He was brought 0 idd’s Kidney Pilfr Are the Truest, Best stock business is expanding greatly, not- The resemblance between the Ross’anti
to town on a freight train and' removed T r ... 1 :|'> withstanding the occasional lulls, like and Blackwater ore is quite noticeable,
to his hbuse, where he was attended by \ rfiend of Women o A l Ages, t ont. the one that is now being experienced. ; As already proved these ledges imp oye 
Drs. Wade and Wilson. He sustained a j ’ Girlhood td Old Age. • ’’ One has only to mark tbie difference, in : by depth, and there is not toe least doubt
compound fractqre Of the right;leg and \ rS,, the volnme of business that has been J that it is only a matter of time before
dislocated his left ankle apd sbonldetv ’ > ------------- H transacted in the past four months with We shall hàée mines with smelters in the
Yesterday morning.Mte-. Aikens1 also re- . Upon the women of: Canada rests a those of the same period Of last year to Blackwater district.—The Prospector, 
ceived the ' sad intdligettce that her1 tà'emenddus- responsibility. In .théir see that this ie so. This- is because the | Notes.
brothe.% J. R. MacKenziei had been keeping, to a great' extent, lies the well1 business is carried on in more legitUnate I 7 A . . ™ .. , , , ,
killed in a railway acodent in toe East, being of our future population. ) r Upon lines,, land for toe reason that the mines -A meetmgatlrail nas aaopted 

Yesterday morning when thé. wept- frcin depends the strength or weakness anfitheir stores are increasing in value, Bosl^^to mpr^
bound traitt was passing through town qf thé men' attd womén tif the coming and this has resulted inproSt to a great uEan^e„
A; Hicks fell off and the wheels, of the- generations. . .iti mamy investors. Once they make a sity of amending itein 273 m_the tariff
coaches passed qver.W right arfr, Hti. " UUheiilthy mothers èauriot bear healthy ‘ profit they are sure to invest again. 4 a<dLi*Sd
Was take to toe hospital and examined children. - - 1 •, if!' -i t Ueer Parks eontmue to be favorites smelted in Canada andsent to a foreign
by Drs. Wade and Wilson. Who found J i Unhealthy mothers do bear sickly, with toe investing public, and notwiru- J ^nntry may be reimported free instead 
the arm so severely injured as to. petee- j puny childreri. and strch children ’grow standing the fact that. several of the. ^ of bemg'suhject to the present duty of 
sitate amputation. _He.remains' m the up to Bé puny, utiheàlfhy intin and Wch standards are slumping they are hold’ng "j1;,,
fcoepital undergoing , treatnjénti Mr. frfriV or else, they d> during .fhéir chM-" their own, and are firm at 21 cent*;"] . J. M. Kellie, M.P.P., was in Golden 
Hicks, who belongs to Vancouver, hns. %ooH or youth. ; " ' The Deer Park plant1 is-being i6sta7tefr' !; recently intending to look at, some of the
been mining in this district .'for some. ; It behooves the women" 6f Canadh,y and "should be in operation in a few : ideent copper discoveries in. the district, 
time.—Inland : Sentinel. ' u then, to retain theirhealtb and strength, da vs. AsSbon as thé plant pels fairly Owing to the snowfall on the mountains

..... Unfortunately they are a thousandfold to' work there should be ^ ma'-ked- ad1/he «>nsideledvhe could not see the prop-
ASHGROFT. ■ tnoiv liable to disease than men are. vance in”these shares; ’ 11,14 1<l ] erttes well under the circumstances and

A bank would receive a good patronage i Kidney Disease finds tbPPfattds, yes, There has bëen a large inqu:ry_;:u-'' . 'eft. on . Wednesday, for tne West. Sir.
in Ashcroft. What banking concern will hundreds of thousands of victims afrodg ' not a few transactions iu Iron "Horse 1 Kellie is representing a syndicate who
be the first to establish a blanch? women. c. .. " ' add there would have been more toove-'.'f nave secured about ten properties, în-

: New btitidings are■ being- dtiayéd : on And ho other. disease has as terjibly nient if thèi'é had been mbre of tthe : eluding Mr. Kelilie s interests on Prairie
account of the lack of material. - As baneful an effect upon the children of shares' available. The shares are sell- mountain, where work will be eomjnenc-
soon as lumber- that has been ordered" its victims as Kidney Disease, ing .for 18 cents. Sixteen men are at !edras soon as possible. .
arrivés sevêrhl new bttiidings will be ; Yet'-Kidney Disease is very easily cpfr” work on the property and a . shaft and t Within the short space of 30 .years 
pushed along to completion. • ‘ ed. It yields, surely* rapidly ,and jpet-. other houses have been c- -ustructid, ,The the Catapiet and Hecla mine has yi«aed

Twenty-three dollars to the pan was' manentlÿ tofhc power of that greptiÿüd-, ; «temble comportment shaft has attained ! ju dremends toe enormous sum of $63,- 
taken out of the Horsefly Gold Mining ney Cure-Dodd’s Kidney Pillé. i a depth of ten feet. This shaft is to be 80O.OOO, while its acual present value
Company’s ground. Of course this is' ;; D'ond’s Kidney Pills hayg euited thops- SUT1.k to toe 200 foot level., .- ..is estnpated at $55JM)0,000. hor sev-
only one nan, - but it is- a pretty good à nés of women of Kidney Disease anfr T, Virginias are selling at 70 cents hnd eral years past the Cammet and Hecla
mine where ohé pan-can be gotten that Female Cemfraints (the latter being, as there is no good reason why these bas Paid, quarterly dividends of over
Inns'$23. " : : T ; \.:'77: â frule. merely different Phases of Kifryj share» should haye shimped ; to this ^1.000.009, and tisrayerage net earnings
: There is a splendid opening in Ash-, any Disease.)' ' hwiros»)' < iwrnt,. The management has announced , «av® exceeded $b.0W,UUU per annum, or
èroft for a cigar factory and no; doubt j Dodd’s'TCidney Fills root tiie disease that it intends to sink to the ôdO-foot $20,0<X)_for . every working day of the 
Arrangements could be made for a busi- 'frth'bf thnr systqm, by causing,-the Ki<|- . level. This would, indicate, that it has 3Tear- ]r<V this great property
Uess piaoq with the owners of tSé.néW, .iewseto do toeir^work th^çw^fr.fc'. g -vi something : iu the 300-foot level or pc ; dost $1,-00,000. which has returned more 

uildings going up soon on Railéiayrfi'ét -T l!)odd>iKidneK.'PiUs frylduy> toe sy^-. would not sink the shaft 209 feet fnre, tban,forty-fold.,.Twenty thousand PCÇ7 
■ ' tune. re ,4 jemv by, e#Mtorii|g a fulljyid,#8te suI®ti6. tbt*. Id the meantime the ore' E>dies: sons rare dependent ^rectly upon torn

, SLiCT' ^ln olnhitetelte In’tee banfl^'frfr: I The Miocene company striking 'rich ifcpurefjtieod, tep-mak» T«me ondfte SOOtfoot level are be’ng developed. one mine for thfrr dailvbread aud httb-
were st«l^ win,ptehgbly te.fr the^ate» travel In the old ' channel in the Home- lemém fa pi tissue, to. Moirtet -Gristos are - selling for ; 26:: ^ ahd toe Wages qf the workmen m*
Sa îü' ' after the^rofcrtNM of th^' WS ffrf'w ^ b making that section jubilant indiTv'issBc ' IMd’s KifiîWy - '4% -cents. It is rumored that ett= iroportaeltn'tiie pyd m any mme of .t^ ki^â

in which hc. wlth much work will be engaged in in toe ; Women’s truest friends. ** strike bas been made in the 400-foot m the world.

-—)Tl past twelve months, It was decided t 
"J1 make Vancouver the, eighth city in the

George Gooderham, is 
Gooderham himself wi

. interested. Mr,
. ...... .... ... „ ____ will probably be in
Dominion of Canada , in. wihica the Create; Roesland in November.—Rossland Miner 
ing., House system, ps -fully in. vogue,, j ” 

lTj The office» of toe 1 
situated over the Ba
America. The coniwi -vee 91 .—-, ■•"c,—»1
ment is composed of the following ga- total. 4,169 tons 

_ ., tiemen : Mr. William Godfrey, manager
rriic Canadian Asbestos Company have; . of the Bank Of British North America;

hi bu tea ro ----- • i« *-Hi." asbestos fire-pteof wall plahter.

to

Provincial News. - Rossland, Oct. 1.—The shipments from 
a ring" House are Roesland mines for toe week ending Oc
tet British North tober let , follow: Le Roi mine, 2,607 
ittee of manage- tons; War Eagle, 1,500; Iron Mask, 02;*
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New Westminster 1,000
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J umbos are firm at 55 cents and are 
rather fine sellers.

Commanders are selling freely at 14 
cents. The intention i» to sink to the 
400-foot level on the property of the 
Commander company.

Grand Prizes are moving well at from 
4 to 5 cents.

There i« a good demand for Cariboos 
(Camp McKinney) amd they are selling 
at 75 cents.

Novelties ate in considerable demand 
at 5 cents, and a good' sized block was 
sold yesterday in London.

There is considerable demand for Key
stones both at home and abroad. The 
reports from the property of the Key
stone company are to the effect that the 
ore body is getting better with depth 
and the outlook is that the Keystone 
Will make a : good! nrue.

Salmo Cone a re sell mg at 15 cents. A , 
good sized block was placed in London 
during the week.

There ie a marked increase in the de
mand for Fairmonts. Over 20,000 
Shares were sold yesterday. The invest
ing public stem to have faith in this 
property. -It joins toe Dundee and has 
an excellent surface showing. TTie 
values were good' at first, but with in
creased depth they are steadily improv
ing: 1 It is the opinion of more than one 
competent ■ engineer that Morning 
Star and. Evening Star, -which comprise 
the holding of toe Fairmont company, 
have toe earmarks of a mii^e.

Monarch», toe shares of a new com
pany, floated by Rossland men under 
favorable auspices, are sel'iing readily at 
7 cents. This property has large copper 
showing yielding good values, and it is 
the intention of the company to lose no 
time in putting it on a jtoippmg bee’s.
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Another Smelter.
Plans are iu process of formation for 

the construction of another large smelter 
in this district, and the indications are 
th#t work on the construction will be 
commenced before winter sets in. The 
works will in all probability be located 
ct Say ward, on the Columbia ’ 
near the international boundary.

At present it cannot be stated positive
ly who are at the back of the scheme, 
but there are fairly good grounds for the 
belief that friends of the Great Northern

it.—Rossland

river,

railway are promoting 
Miner.

sou

This was the

fitCOMOX.

■■ _ ___ 4. About. 50
guests were présent: Dancing foUoW53

-

__ .. A Lockhart , &■ Jordan.
<:nt' 1 ui Sliver lunuin >: • ., v: had change of tiie funeral. The service»,
The horses wei* especially deserving t were conducted by Rev. H. Irwin. The
.......... ...........______o ..__ 1 i. deceased was 12 yeans a manne m toe

ing the draught" hortes shown by Mr. - Englisb navy, and was «fry lately hoaonte 
W. Lewis and the general purpose team'*; fihly dischaivged At Eftqmmalt, where he 
shown by Mr. F. Cairns. The remain- had been'Stationed. • „ _ _ 3 7*r*r
mg exhibits were up in the usual high The property of toe Silver BeJf Mni- 
offier of Comox district. . , Company , was yesterday transferred

The prizes so far as could be ascer- to the syndicate of eastern tearehokbre. 
triced this evening, were ust follows! which will in the future operate at. rne. 
Oil painting—first prize. Miss A, Lewis*, • work of devetoping ^«ttoperty.-twff. tei. 
terond prize; Miss Smith, Crayon-first nnmodiately^ proceeded with. There 
Prize, VBe» Lewis; second, W. GariKnef. will, be $10,000'avail able for tine, puwte:

of. mention, prominent among them be-

I

prize, Mies Lewis; second, W. GariKne#. wupne ♦wyuuravaaiBorejot. rma pui^eri 
Pencil drawing-first prize, W: Gardiner, Half of tire capital stock, ..be treae- 
Pen and ink drawing-first prize, Mrs. E, mr. and. ftottt this at wilVtoe seen toat
SBSt S, SSSfWSSS: :8S^?'s9fiS!mF£^
?• Û1' o»Td2eSSV£ri;559w ; S$F$aô“;iïï «». i.v «m&s

kfi iat1;. ^vrl^iLn ’ A' C soon, as this work is finished othei- con-
' 'econ-’ A- McMillan. tracts will be let- An assay »f the

Vancouver: ? J
J-. ft Anderspu, deppty minister ,of m silver, a trace of copper and five per 

agriculture, opened the fair fr Cnilu- cent: in teadvitat ft, totiri 06 $82.—Ressland 
w,ck on Monday, The fair . was /a ; Miner. ' .dflneai tree -ttroe titan 
Stent 'Success, ,and: thé display of fruit,' D., ; D:"M an n ,L. to e râtiway contractor, 
ami vegetables far surpassed. the exiy' is ia tpwa. He-wasaaeett last night at 
h>hits of other years in quality add var- the Allan. “We have closed down work 
mty. ‘ .t , , : for the present on the. Brooklyn and

Mrs. Sbucliert, known over, the contj- j the Stemwinder, -in the Greenwood 
tent as an advocate of co-operative ; camp,” he said. ‘.‘It is impossible to say 
housekeeping for the poor, is in the city, i when work, will be resumed.”
2"'' proposes to lecture on Canada in | Lord Ava entertained « party of eight 
h-ngland, and ia seeking information for ; friends at dinner at toe Allan last night.1 
tli.is purpose. 1 The guests' included Hon. Chas. H.T

Tho*. Mackie, M.P for North Ren- 1 Mackintosh, Edwin Durant. S. A. Flerti- 
frt‘W.. is hi the city. Mr. Mackie says ing. of Ottawa; Nicholas Trcager, toe 
“mt in the East Canadians have no idea .1 superintendent of the "Re Roi; W. J; 
of the prosperity of British Columbia, I Hams, toe manager of the property ; 
and the evidences of rapid and substan- Ser a tor George Turner, the head or the 
ti ll growth. 1 minority interest in toe Le Rqi oçrognÿ;

Another proof of the advance,. Yan-, P. A, G'Fa.rreJl ànd t). D. Mann.' t . . 
ever is making was given, on Satur- i T- G.’ Blackstock and hi». goflteW, ,G.

a reso-

{reuver is making was given, on, Satur- . —. gronw-rror"
“iv when the Bankers* Clearing House Blackstock. expect to leave, for.Toronto 

operated for the first time. Pré- the letter part of the week, Mr.
Vu"'* to October let all clearances .were 1 storik Win .jirpjfrblt be in thç Mrarfre-'
ria-b through Victoria., lMt,-KXwlw ‘ 

j the m.Miy fiiLancial housed" that
^ned brflDches in the city during the \ the Centre Star, in which he,
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ICIPAL ELECTRIC Ttot^T 
PJaANT at new west- BT. 
r minister, B.e « v

MV ÏS ÏS&S5Kk?F

e. however, that the‘dealm**1 * 
ttained. Early in l&qn ?Fed. <‘n‘I 
uy came forward with a broXt!-* 

furnish the corporation wtih n^v 
p. arc lignts at a rate of 17
lit each. This would have ^1,

y over $8,000 a year; dmt Uie
: lights required to light the la" 
ly was at least 90, and these

FF? ^'55^8'
uses had already received _ got 
W attention from the public’ 
Westminster at this time had a 
[upon controlling the public wateùk A system of waterworks 

construction and w;as soon aft»
L completed at a cost of .
k>‘. which system is to-May"^
h f:tlsmthL‘ eont nmt The ci“
U of 1890 was composed of a set 
•roughly wide-a wake business men 
they decided, with commendable 

ftness, in order to be first in the - 
[to proceed at once With an éleîé 
fighting system. Like the sentry 
hvas ordered, to “shpot first and 
pgc afterw.ai'ds,” the council, with 
toper legal authority, entered into 
fecessary engagements fop buildings ; 
(ant, and afterwards applied to par 
ht to legalize thé expenditure 
1 was done. '* -•< ’f result has been entirely satisfac- 
Ipnd to-day the ratepayers of New 
minster would not, nndeir any cir- 
(ances, permit toe lighting franchise 
Iss out of the control "of the cor- 
ion. The city is one of the best 
Id on the continent, and the ac
cost of street lighting to the rate- 
b has been reduced to a frète trifle 
buccess of the enterprise teas of 
P. duo very largely to the ability
Ie management, and, to the .hearty 1 
(enerous support of the puMie?
|en it was decided to, proeèed with 
larks, the council’^ fi’fsVàtep wàs to 
I- the services of a skillful eléctrii-- 
b superintend the construction. Mr. 
lowler. an expert from the Royni 
Ific Company, of Montreal, was 
r engaged, add the sélection, as 
p have since proved, was a most 

Qn the colmplctidn of the 
Mr! Bowler assumed full 

)1 of the system, and still holds the 
of .city electrician. ,
ubStantial brick building, tWn stor- 
height, 60x100 feet, was erected in 

.tral location for a, lijghting ifrtioii. 
ground floor was divided' into two 
me fits,—boiler' room rtShtiO " feet, 
ngine and dynamo room 60x60 feet 
1 rated by à 12-incb brick wall. The 
■ story has teen fitted tIJ), ttifit the 
sary appliances for repairs, which 
[I done on the premises; even fo the 
tiding of the armatures; by the reg- 
btaff, and so far the eli>cftkiKn has 
to occasion to send any part Of the 
Opal apparatus out of the building 
toairs. 1 :‘f"
[1890 the plant putfr consisted of 
tSO h.p. Reynolds CoMléa1 ; eitgine, 
[20x42; two Inglis 80 h.p. boilers, 

150 h.p, feed water /heater; one 
flit 2,000 c.p. arc dypaefr,:.fcfrgriane 
6 c.p. incandescent dynamo. ; The 
e is belted to a counter shaft, and 
ynanios in turn are belted' from toe 
er shaft. Forty 2,000 c.p. arc lights 
at oüeè installed for street lighting, 
en were reserved for a commercial 
ises. The demand fo- incandescent 
pg was brisk from the first, and 
ii four months the incandescent 
mo was overloaded, with applica- 
for light still coming in. The city 

frafr’ing rapiillÿ and the’ cotincir of 
found itself compelled; to increase 

Capacity of both the incandescent 
itfeet lighting at onCe. The rU.tçpay- 
id not hesitate to vote the addititinal 
Tequired. The niant was increased 
^o additional 80 h.n. Dqty boilers; 
150 h.p. high speed Doty* etigitie; 
t.sOo 16 c.p. incandescent dytiamo, 
one 50-light 2.000 c.p. are dynamo, 
the necessary lamp?.. The number 

treet lamps was then increased to 
nid- ten months later the incaiides- 
System was again overtaxed., 
ten toe works were first established 
rate" for incandescent lighting was 
at $1 per 100 ampere hpprs >where 

rs were used, and a fixed pate of 
! for 16 c.p. lights whtye meters 
not used, both rates being subject 

discount of 20 per cent,* for prompt 
lent. The works in 1892 were pro
ie a larger revenue than antieipat- 
ind it was considered advisable to 
pe the rates for private lighting to 
tots per 109 amperes, with fhe same 
ie. and this rate still prevails, 
e reduced rates produced an 
led demand for light, and in 1893 
council was again compelled to re- 
ce the plant by adding another 1,500 
machine and a- 150 h.p. Ideal en- 

; Since then no additions have been 
k although the still increasing der 
T will speedily compel a further ex
on of the system. Thé.cofr or toe 
m as it now stands is $116v441.bc- 
• the electrical apparatus was sup- 

- to the corporation by the Royal 
trie Comp my, of Montreal, and has 
i good satisfaction. * .
e following figures will show how 

has increased annually sine

a .good 
and

ous one. 
liition

one

in-

evenue
nanguratiou of the system i -

......... .410,' ' ........................ , ,, . . . 18:B£1 15
................................. .... 22-167.$)r.

1897 returns were highly satisfac- 
The revenue from private lighting 

inted to $19,642.73, and street light- 
wrth a rate of 35 cents per lamp per 
t, produioed $11,114.25,. or a total ot 
(56.98, against receipts <rf $2T o35.40 
596. The expenditure In 1896 was 
$27.61, and in 1897 $21,388.22. Th»» 

increased expenditure of only 
an increased1 revenue , of ever 
was produced. Let ug. now 0e* 

the total expenditure from thetetai 
pts, and a profit of $9,374.76 re- 
is. Deduct this profit fifr® 
ge for street lighting, and itwill ue 
d that street lighting in 189T cost 

$1,739.49. or about five cents a 
t for each 2,000 c.p. lamp. Anotner 
of this progress, and not (frij*

1 Westminster be getting street l*8Bt' 
'ree. but there Will be soeBething over 
;o into toe general revettne.—Cana -
Electrical News.

ite in the year 1896 corundum was 
discovered in Ontario, »pd in tne 

: year extensive explorations we 
ied on by the government, wu c 
; resulted in locating an area. 
e 50,000 acres of corundum beanos 
. The mineral rights ttf nearly tne 
le of this territory are the ProPe.77~. 
he crown, blit they have been wit 
vn from sale and lease», pending 
mfgh investigation -of the ocCflrr®» 

toe mineral, which 
g made by toe professors of ' J. 
gston School of Mining. M ln” 
ntime this land is receiving the 

of miners atnd investee», 
ng and treatment of toe corona 
promise to be valuable InwMKfW" ■ 
Manutaeturer. ....... ' ;7 ‘ ‘
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